Patterns of hormonal response to the GnRH agonist leuprolide in brothers of women with polycystic ovary syndrome: a pilot study.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of a single dose of leuprolide acetate on gonadotrophin and gonadal steroid secretion in brothers of women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS), in order to assess P450c17alpha activity. An oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) and a lipid profile were also performed. Twenty-two unrelated brothers of women with PCOS (PCOS(b)) and 14 brothers of normal cycling women (C(b)), matched for age, underwent a leuprolide acetate test (10 microg/kg s.c.) and an OGTT with measurement of circulating concentrations of gonadotrophins, steroid hormones, glucose, insulin and lipids. Clinical and basal hormonal parameters were similar in both groups. After leuprolide administration, PCOS(b) exhibited a significant increase of 17alpha-hydroxyprogesterone (17-OHP) compared to C(b) (P<0.05). However, only 45% of PCOS(b) showed a supranormal increase of 17-OHP (2 SD above the respective control group mean values, P<0.003) with a normal gonadotrophin response (group 1). The other 55% of the PCOS(b) exhibited a normal 17-OHP response to the analogue (group 2). However, in group 2, basal steroid concentrations did not show a uniform pattern: six of the PCOS(b) exhibited high basal androstenedione (2 SD above the respective control group mean values), three were very similar to C(b), and the other three presented lower basal testosterone concentrations (2 SD below the respective control group mean values) than those observed in C(b). This study shows that different responses to leuprolide in PCOS brothers make evident the heterogeneity of this syndrome in which P450c17alpha activity could be involved.